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RECORD.: 6750 SPA TANS TO RE I TER 
Spartans Start 
Dr·ifl For 
Hardin-Simmons 
By TOM ROWEN 
Sp•rten llel"fy. Spo I editor 
San Jose State's football team, 
. victors bver the· Hawalian • All-
Stars, 35-18, Friday night at Spar-
tan -Stadi~ 
week for their Oclobct • 3 arc-
light intf¥'Sectional clash w1th 
Hardin-Simmons University here. 
Coach Bill Hubbard'• much Im-
proved Spartaa eleven baa a 
reeorcl of one win and one loll. 
They. dropped tbel.r- opening rame, 
20-8, to USF before a record 
crowd of 15,000 fana at tbe South 
Seventh atreet field. Hardln-Sim~ 
mona baa one vlctor;v, 
_ TriDlty coUece, 18-0. 
from San Mateo J . C., sparked the 
Spartan offense as he went 
throueb right tackle from the 
t'Wo-y core 
San· · Jo&e score ln the opening 
quarter. He rammed thrOugh ce~ 
ter from the 30-yard poe in the 
second q\W't!!r for ~theL Spar-
tan score. 
Departments ·oivided in Both Gyms; 
Go to Me~·s Gym·. for· final Approval 
'Some 6.750 students · are expe,cted to sweat out registration 
lines today and tomorrow, announced Registrar Joe West~ A new 
obstacle in registering e.arly will be the use of both the Men's and 
Women's gyms fo" e fi~t time today. 
lhose wishi'!_g to take courses in the following departments, Art, 
Vets Have Choice 
0 Book-5rores 
The Spartan Shop or the Cali-
fornia Book Store may be chosen 
by veteran students for purchase 
of boo~. s.upplies, and equipment, 
announces Assistant Comptroller 
Harry Brakebill. 
A card on which to Indicate his 
choice of stores will be handed 
each veteran with his reg book. 
After that choice is made, all pur-
ColllDlerCe, Home conomtcs, n-
dustrial Arts, Journalism, Librari-
anship, Military . Science, Music, 
Nursing Education, Occupational 
Therapy, 'and Police must register 
-.rom - ~· 
Ool"'• • 
All other departments wlll be 
taken .care ot ln the Men's gym. 
Final approval of registratlo~ 
program• will be In the Men's 
gym, and ·reg booklets wllJ be 
turned In ~ere. 
The expected enrollment f-or 
this quarter is an increase of 
more than 1000 over that of last 
year. New barracks classroom 
chases must be made at the store -------------
selected. You'll help ' mightily 11. you'll 
cards are not authorized on the 
take at least one early or one 
late" cla88. 
G. I . Bill. Only students attending fal!ihties have been delayed, ne-
college under Public Law 16, and cessitating numerous ch'anges in 
California Vetel'llns Program 1-Pl!lOQ:I'B.lrns. Clas$es ar., planned 1o 
will be!Ssued student body cards be held in sw:rounding churches 
~thout charge, states Brakebill. until such time ·a the barracks 
--It also -haa- been_ empbaslz~d are ready for occupancy. 
that a Jllinimum of 12 units must ( ontinuecf on Page 4) 
be carried by students~YlL;~~~'4--4~r..cc:--o~;;J;;;:;,;;~~-----:T G. l Bill to receive r 
ence pay. 
Changes Listed 
I 
Changes in the schedule of 
~~opener wu 
featured by two biillliiit- i'DD 
tbe MCOnd quarter • . A few min-
ate. alter Fred Manrlnl took a 
lateral from 11m Jaclalon and ran 
M yarda for a toaehclown, Joe 
Scott, USF llallback, .ade-atepped 
80 7arda down tile wMt eldellntw 
for a DoD 8001'8. · 
JunJor Morgan tucks in a pass and goes for a first down before 
an unidentified. Don hauls h1m down. The SpartaD8 lost a tough one, 
20-8, in their opener with USF. -Photo by BW Regan. 
The Veteran's .Administration 
office has been moved from cam-
pus to 439 S. Firs~ street. .Miss 
Josephine Roose will handle vet-
eran's affairs in room 16. Appli-
cations for part-time work will 
also be handled by Miss Roose. 
classes have been announced by 
Registrar Joe West. 
SCHEDUJ..E CHANGES 
A,RT - Dropped : ~t 12A De-Coach Bill Hubbard named 
Herman Knupper, Billy Parton, 
Donaldson, and Bob Mandemaker 
as the outstanding San, Jose 
players aeainst Hawaii. He thinks 
the team looks better now but 
ASB CARD SALES MUST TOTAL - . 
TO MEET YEAR'S $72.. BUDGET 
New regulations concerning the 
Issuance of books, supplies, and 
~uipment to veterans enrolled in 
junior college under the provi-
sions of P. L. 346 and P . L. 16 
state that only t}le required text-
books will be furnished. All sup-
plie~ &nd uipmenL.lYill have to 
be purchased by the student. · 
needa practice tor the Hardin- Student body cards, student 
Simmons game. He wasn't to fulLenjoymenLof Cl!ffiPUS 
whether Fred Mangini would be llfe, are on sale in booths in the 
ready for the Cowboy tusale. gymnasiums and hallways, an-
The Cowboys bring a team io nounces ASB· President Emerson 
San Jose which ipcludes 20 let- "Doc" Arends. The Student Coun-
termen, nine of them from last ell is in charge of sales. 
year's eleven. Five of the players With a planned budget of ap-
- Al Johnson, J C. CoQk, Red proximately $72.000 for student 
Cleveland, Jack Ellison, and Moe activities, it is Imperative that 
(Continued on paee 5) 5000 ASB cards be sold, says 
Arends. Only 2000 have been sold 
Revered Mr. 
Succumbs 
·c· to date. Hardest hit will be the Athletic 
department. Failure to raise 
• •n'"'"'" money may m,!an the cur-
tailing of football, and all sports 
activities. 
one-third 
funds of 
sofd. 
Men's athletics receive 
of the Student Body 
$5.19 from eaCh card 
Ne'(t in line for reduction in 
operating funds would be the 
health services and the Spartan 
Daily. Cuts would have- to be 
made in the Speech department 
productions and all other Student 
Body activities. 
cards will be on sale both days 
of registration and will iO on sale 
in the Business office the first 
day 6f cl~. They may be pur-
chased there at any Ume, aaya 
Miss Graves. 
Reg Dance to Be 
In Civic T oni9ht 
"Come and get acquainted at 
the Reg dance tonight," says Dot 
Pedersen, chairman of the Social 
Affairs committee. The traditional 
quarterly darlce will be held in 
the Civic auditoriwn from 8 to 
12. 
Mr. "C." Frank J. Callahan, 68, 
former campus nlgbt watCbman, 
died Thursday night in a San 
J01e hospital after a liniering ill-
ness. He was forced to retire in 
1944 because of m health. 
Remodeled Room Scene. of Pfay Series 
otlednc new atadenta a chance 
to pt acqaaln_ted ·with 9!Ch other 
and the old atudent11 a chance to 
catch np on the J.aat three oiontha' 
paalp, the Rer dance has been 
Room 53 of the Speech wing, 
newly remodeled and decorated to 
Althoueh he was connected· provide all the essential character-
with the college for only six yel).l'S, istics of a ttleater will be the 
he was given honorary member- scene of a series 'of pl~ys this 
ship into the Spartan KniKhts, the school year which will rlln sepa-
San Jose Players, a dramatic rate from, and in addition to, 
group, and was given a key to those regularly presented in the 
the college tower into which only Little Theater. 'of 
members of the Tau Delta Phi, Theodore Balgooyen, advertlllnr 
scholastic frate~ty, could enter. director for college drama pro-
He participated in at . least two ductlons, announces the new seriea 
of the college's drat'n9: presenta- In "8tu4lo Tbel'ter'' will open wltb 
tions. UTile Gnardaman" by Molnar, 
The revered nliht watchman acbecluled to 'run from October 
ivrote a song for every aenior 10 to 19. 
class leavipg the campus. and was The theater was' constructed 
a steady contributor of his hwnor- under the supervision of Hugh 
· 0\11 and philosophical poems and Gillis, head of the Speech depart-
~ to the Spartan Dally. ment, and Liol James, department 
instructor. Faculty directors for twtabllued u a clreuy aport, •tar 
Studio Theater production in- llance. 
elude Elizabeth Loeffler, John R. Admission will be by Associated 
Kerr, James Clancy, and Harrison Student Body card. Ea.,<:h ASB 
McCreath (technical director) . card holder wll(be permitted to 
M~.' Balgooyen lntllcated that , bring one guest, announces Miss 
the theater wUl serve ae tbe cen- Pedersen. Benny Glassman and 
ter for productloDI by the actlnc his orchestra will furnish music 
classes at the eDd of every qaar:. both hot and sweet. 
ter. The second year acUn.r P'DJIPf 
present a play eacb quarter. 
There are two · aucb poape w. Spartan Daily 
y~r scheduled to perform under 
the dl.rectlon of Mba Loetller and 
Mr. Kerr. 
The third year group, witti Mr. 
Clancy in charge, will concern It-
self with stfles in period acting 
and will do either a play or scenes 
from a play each quarter. 
Next and lut edition this 
week of tbe Spartan DaUy 'will 
appear Tbanday mornJnc. 
~ Monday, Oct. 6, 
the campus newspaper will ·· be 
dlatrlbatecl each morninc, Mon-
day tbroap yrlclay. 
(Non-Art) (11:30-1:20), TTh, 
A61 Lanyon (2); Art..25A Drawing 
& Comp. (Non-Art) (2:30-4:20), 
TTh. A2, Sevrens (2) ; Art 12B 
Design (3:00-5:20), MWF, B53, 
(3) . 
Add: Art 25A Drawing & Comp. 
(No':l-Art) . (11:30-1:20) , TTh, A?· 
Gibbs (2) ; Art 12A Design (Non-
Art) (1:30-3:20), TTh, A6, Lan-
yon (2); Art 25A Drawing & 
Comp. (Non- Art) (1:30-3:20), 
TTh, A4, (2) ' 
HEALTH AND HYGIENE -
Dropped: H. H. 11 Hygiene (Men) 
(10:30) ; TTh, 139, Elder (1). 
Add: H. H. 11 Hygiene (Men) 
(11:30), TTh, 124, lanne (1) . 
HOME ECONOMICS- Dropped : 
H. E . 51 Home Maintenance & 
Repair ( .30-3 :20) , . - H86-, -~ 
Loze (2). 
. -4-dd: H. E. 51 Home Mainte-
nan.ce..&..Repah: (9 :30-_1_1~0), 'l'Th. 
H36, Loze (2); H. E . 134 Home 
Furnishing (2:30- 4:20) , MWF, 
H17, Thomas (3). 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS - Add: 
1: A. 20A Woodwork (1 :30-3:20) 
Daily, I. A. Bldg., Casey (5). 
Correction : f. A. 122 Activity 
Lab. (at 9:30 for 3 units) should 
read; I. A. 102 for (2) units. 
NATURAL SCIENCE-
Dropped: Phys. 20A El. Physics 
tSpeeeh--Majors)- (bec-.)- . (9-:30), 
MW, S216; Phys. 20A El. Physics 
(Speech Majors) (La~. ) (ll :30-
2 :20), T, S104; Phys. 20A EI: 
Physics (Speech ·Majors) (Lab.) 
(11 :30:2:20)', Th, S104; Chern. 
10&A __ Qua,!lt. Analysis '(tee.) 
(12:~0), T, S206, Witherspoon (3). 
Add: Chern. 106A Quant. Analy-
(Continued on Pag~ 4) 
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OURSELVES 
Welcome, · everybody-if you can 
stand the c:rowdlne-, we can. 
Published every school day by the Anociated Students of San Jose State College 
at 'the Preu of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second clan .matter at the Son Jose 
Post Office. · 
A WELCOME AND A WARNING 
We are~ud ~ hove o hand in welcoming ' todoy some J700 
Sporton freshmen and other new students. We think they hove chosen 
the best in San Jose State college. · 
To-the old timers: the post graduates, seniors, juniors, and sopho-
mores-hello again-glad to see you back-bet you didn't save a 
nicke1 th1s- summer. 
A heerty .howdy tb Sparta's faculty and its newcomers. Just .don't 
dust off too many blue cords come mid-term. 
Now we want all of you to know the Spartan Daily, a publica-
tio~ fi11.a~~eQ_ by_ your _!\ss~c~led St~de~~ !o-~y cards, a~d _edited 
and written by uppe.r division studeJlts, ~e matOFI!}'-ol t em 1oumaflsm 
majors. . . 
We hove o top-ranking journalism faculty whose combined pro-
fessional experience totals more than 200 yeilf's: It is their duty to 
teach us journalism at its highest stand~rds. , 
They also assist us in our practical application of those sta.ndards 
as we publish the Spartan Daily. They do not, in 'I( way, dictate 
the student editors' editorial policy. 
, Nor do they hesitate to mete our ~:~nadulterated, professiorial 
Hell when we ~ommit mechanical errors or forget the ethic;s of the 
TRADmON 
It's another emertency, but we 
are uRd to them. Been flehtlng 
emel'lt!ncles tor · th~ past seven 
yeara. 
The buildings (temporary) are 
not ready. We did our best. So 
Every college and univenitY. la swathed 1n traditions. These 
rules of conduct are one of the pillars in student life here on Washing-
ton Square, too. 
One of those traditions is No Smoking in the Inner Qtrad 
This area Is set aside for student use as a place for relaxing 
on the lawn during leisure hours. It Is supposed to be free from trash, 
smoke, and ciglll'~tte butts. 
There is plenty of room on ~ampus, including the Student Union 
and the Coop, where users of the weed can enjoy themselves. Re-
member Smoking in the Outer Quad ONLY. 
)0 00 0 00 0 0 0 00 00000000 0 OOOO:GO 000 0000 0 00 00 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 OO C 
THRUST AND ·. PARRY 
~oooo~oo~oooooooooo o ooooooooooooooooooooc 
larns? J:c11tor'• DOte: Tbrut aDd ~ 
a. · U.. ldudby of the 8partaD 
Tbruat and Parry: DaBJ'• f•tan pap: tbe ~
Who lives in these barns being w eb ...... 'Die .Uton .-
erected· on campus? How come come 0011trl~ to the cobmua 
they're ' putting 'em up on the San f.rom •tudeata aDd faculty; bid 
we hMiene tile dPt ~ edit all 
Carlos turf? Why do they have to cow. 
put them there? Don't these peo-
Lost: One Motto · .. 
Poet Laureate ~es D,eVoss A 
- a Mlssi~SpartaR Mot 
\ 
FRESH BOX LUNCHES 
35c .each 
"Tit..--San 
2 --'~35_EA_S_T_S_A_N_A_N_TO_N_IO __ _ 273 EAST SAN FERNANDO 
ple· know that the S. C. turf la 
about ·the only place this side of 
· ·Santa Cruz where we colle&e s~ 
dents can relax and c&l1"Y on 
our nature studyT 
_D''S T_HE_ 
CIRCUS to com pus . life with your clo~~es from Hort' s. Whether yg ur . dote 
Oh well, there's not much dif-
feren~ between worleln& at 
school or some cannery. You re-
main in a conatant s~te of semi-
suspended animation after the 
firlt three days in either place. 
Youn truly, ASB 1486 
few 
• FUN AND GOOD EATS 
Sh.ort Orders 
Se11clwlchet 
.... ,a~ ..... Pepers 
Amul8ment &ames 
'Fountain Service 
Just a f•w.minutes from the campus 
letwetll 4th lith 011 S1t1ta Clare St. 
- Open 24 hrs. per day - · 
\ 
. . 
·,. 
be o sociol whirl o'r coke offoir your clothes will be cosu~lly correct 
when your ~~rdrobe comes from H~rt's. 
. I 
• 
.. 
I ,_ 
' I 
. . 
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You want to save 25o/~ by -getting u.sed books 
. . 
You want to · be sure of getting a book at all _ 
( 
- -~ - - l 
You want. to avoid -the ·rush ~ . 
You .want an early stari on~ your_· studies 
DON'T .WAIT TILL YOU'VE BEEN TO CLASS. 
. . 
•.. 
., .:..____to~-GU-Y OUR -·-BOGKS ··. -~ · ·· 
' AND· SUPPLIES 
. -
_______ r----~----~~~~ Over ·as Soon 
r . 
, 
· tered 
--~-. 
-
.. WE~ KNOW AND STOCK 
NEW AND· usED aooKs . FOR -ALL co·uasES I 
Also References. Collateral Reacllnp ancl Outlines. 
Art, Engineering and Other Supples 
- vETE- Sl 
WE WELCOME YOlJR PAT-R0NAGE 
- t. - AND& PROMISE THE MOST EFFICIENT AND CO~PLETE 
SERVICE POSSIBlE 
I \ 
-
- - ---
. 
------·---- "'-- ... 
. . -
13~ E. San Fernando · 
• 
Just Across 4th f_rom Student Union 
.. . . 
"Y_ our Friendly· Student Store" 
-.... 
' 
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,, 
Select Your Own 
BAG LUNCH 
SANDWICHES ..;... FRUIT - PIE - ETC. 
"The San Jose Box Lunch" 
2 . 135 EAST SAN ANTONIO ------_;.;,.;;.~-273 EAST SAN FERNANDO 
• 
... 
.. 
,MORE, .. ABOUT COOP OPENS· WITH FRESHMAN CAMP 
REG-ISJRATION NEVi MANAGER .. ORIENlS 300 
I 
FINE ARTS. 
Sketch Boxes . . . 12.50 . •. Canvas Brushes 
(white bristl .. red sable) Sketching Easels 
•• • 2.95 
COMMERCI ART 
Drawing Boards 18x24-3.25; 20x2t.--3.65 
Peesche Air Brush-28.00. 
Papers, ~erd, Brushes, Colors 
- · -----1. CRAFTS 
Textile Paints-Cahfornia & Prang 
Speedball Linoleum Cutters-75c set ~ -
Elephant Ear Spong .. - 90c --
Brau Plaster Bowls-90c-1 .4G-2.1 0-4.00 
t AINT &·WALLPAPER Co." / 
' na ..,auTH aaaa.ND aTa&aT • • aaLuai••• ·• :t 
A COMPLETE STOCK 
OF BmER SUPPLIES 
' 
' 
A Trained Steff 
Of Arti.n To 
Serve You. 
., 
I 4 
.. 
I 
.I 
Bt 
a 
8 
jl 
F 
~ 
• 
• 
t 
t 
I 
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SPARTAN DAILY WILLIAMS ' WILL COACH SPARTAN DAILY Mond~y. September 29, 1 ~7 6 
I SPQR· TS JUNIOR v ARS.~ TEA~ 
Walt "'llllams, who I'Miped hla Jola t1ae coeeNnc ataff at 
· ·Monday, September -29, 1941- -P9S~Uon • Deu ol BoJa lut State, Will eaeda tbla ,..r'a ~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ON THE SPORTS TRAil· r - .. 
·-
• •Prtuc at San ~ ldP I to taa ~~,.......i..f.¥ ............ ~11o<\Y~~~H:H!~~~~~~~~~!!" 
The J~Vees' have one pnie An old face make& an appearance on the Spartan.footballiQUad , 
LAR.GE TURNOUT FOR-SPARTAN 
.FRESHMAN FOOtBALL TEAM -
scheduled tbia year with father this season in · the person of Jack Lercari. Jack wu a second string 
Field Nevember 1 on the op- quarterback on the San Jose State college team that was stranded 
~nent's field. The team current- iD. the HawaUan Islands by the Pearl Harbor atta . 
ly 15 running opponent's p1Qa Lecari jolDed the Honolulu poUce force and atayeil 1a tbe lalallda. 
By PAUL VON HAFFTEN . , against Coach Bill Hubbard's He 1a back tn 1Cbool atter a atretch 1o t1ae IU'UQ'. 11e ~ a cuard now 
.. -' th 1 00 h · • • 'dd d C h Spartan varsity team. · loeteed of a Oeet.-footed qua.rtabaek u he wu In the Wamer e,.tem. IVI?re a!'l • ent us1ast1c: gr1 ers greete o~c: WlllluJie ·at Z4Hdcl Glad to see you back, Jack. 
Bud Wmter at the f1rst. post-war freshman football praet1c:& cMCillnc prepepedooJ ·a~ ' 
•. se.Ssion last Monday at the Spartan sadiu,n. The Spartan tbJe 1s hie ftnt :fNl' of co11ep DON'T MISS A GOOD BET - -~.... 
Babes face a tough five gme seliedule which includes the coacJotnr. He. bad a record of One sure bet none can lose on is ·the purdla:se ~f a student body 
·· Stanford and Fresno State. frelhman... squads. They open t.hree footbllli daampl~, _n card. Ther~re three home football games remaining on the schedule 
the season fhe Santa Cr&n Seahawks at the beach bueba11. Uflee, aad one tnek aa~ and then tliere is tne baSketball season coming-up. . 
La t'L E L -J.. h. field blue rlbboa W1aUe ooachtnr We heU' the caeaba ouUit Ia colnr to play team.e each ., Uid-
• I·- .n . os.~.~ ne ame at ome at the • Utuftoa. venlty of Neliruka, St. Mary' .. S.taolord Unlvenlty, USF, ·and others. aga.~nstJb.e..St._Mary s frosh on Nov. 22. . Bud Winter track coach who You can't lose on purch~t-Sing a card because of the exten8ive ath-
Coach Bud Winter is being as~isted by AI 'TedoveDi and mentored laat 'aeasons junior ·vllr- letic program Glenn -Hartranft,..athletic ~wr, has 'lined u_p for this 
Bob Roe. Winter and Vedovelli c:oaehed the suc:c:essful sity eleven. will direct this year's year. 
junior varsity squad last year. Roe is a former pro football freshman team. Last year's J~: SUMM.ER ROUNDUP 
player. Vee football team _had a record 
-lh L- . t t' f _..J ___ t . of four wins and two losses. Their The campus was 'tull of Spartan athletes this summer. Such stars 
- • e- coaeJMS. are c:on~n ~ .ang -..on ~ruuwJttn • J1t v.ictorieS...wez:e OYe ~ Mateo Val Marehi Bob Pifferini, Sam Lawson, Kenny Blue, Frank Vizza, 
block1ng and tackltng and ~re weH pleased wafh tfle showtng Merl!lant )Iarine, Fort Ord, Mon- stu Inman, Hal PhillipS, oe . iililffio; n:ay-ana- Howard- 6verhouse, -
aa4 aptrlt of the freelune•. They . . · terey American Legion, and the ChuCk Hughes, Dean Sophia, and others were attending summer school. 
are confident that If the · team FROSH FOO'rllALL 80111IDULE USF junior varsit~ team. Their Jack Kakuuchi, stocky, guard who also played on the San Jose 
cooUnaee to show thla eothmdum defeats were by Fresno State baseball team last season, was. around town managmg the San Jose 
they wiU have a eu«lCMSfaa eea-- Oct. l8-Saa Joee at 8uta junior varsity ~d the Santa Cruz Zebras' baseball feam to the Northern California Nisei Championship. 
eoa.. Oruz (Seahawb). Seahawks. Babe Nomura, f~t-stepping halfback, played . first base on the club. 
· Oct. U-San JON at Oal. Poly Williams will coach the Spartan 'lbe local eoftball leacuee were fuU of Spartan athlete. aod one 
(Sao Lnia Oblepo). baseball team in the spring. He team llad a deftn.lte WMIIlnrtca Square flavor "'with .athlete. Bctb 
Nov. l--8aa Jeee at Staafotd. replaces Walt McPherson as base- Perry, Jbn WatennaD, OhUck Bqhes, "Jim Jackeon, and AI Malato 
Nev. ll-8aa Joee at Freeno ball pee.dman. McPherson, head playtnr. Walt Mcl'llenoa, baekfleld ooach and buketball coaeh, played 
State. • ~also serves as a ..few rame- for a ClUb. 
Nov. H-8t. Jftrr• OoUece at backfield coadt for the varsity Val Marchi, captain for the Spartans in the opening game against 
Stlllllfa,I'CIIt Sao Jaee. · football team. ·USF, was major domo of Sunnyvale softball this summer. 
California Poly. The second 110-
. journ will be at Fresno State. 
The. last time San Jose flelded 
a..fres.hmap__t~ was 1n 1941 when 
they won four and 108t two. 
Among the teama ' they defeated 
were Santa Rosa JC, Sa1inaa JC, 
Marin JC, and Moffett Field The 
F.oofball Sked 
•Oct. 3-~.Slmmon., ~!'re· 
Oct. 11- Puget Sound, there. 
•Oct. 17~anta Barbara, here. 
Oct. 25--San Diego State, there. 
•Oct. 31-COP, here. 
Nov. 8--Brigham Young, there. 
No\r. 22-Cal Poly, there. 
- -f--_;.N;:ov:..:.·:.:'n-.;..=-Fresno State, there. 
there. 
Dec. 1~Moilllll Bears, there. 
Dec. 18--Schofteld Barracb, 
there. 
• Night games, 
H.ardin-Simmons 
(Continued from pap 1) 
Hedrick- were on both of H.ardin-
Simn:lons' unbeaten teams In 19G 
and 1946 . . Joh.nlon had. a ~IV-1-<-~•1'1111 
sing record of only two paues In-
tercepted 
~ ~tUe~~~~C!DM~-~tl .• ~ 
year'• etar aod thti nation'• le.d-
lnr rround ratner, wiD not be on 
hand Friday nlpt when the Cow-
boys take the field at the Stadium. 
He Ia DOW weuiDc tile lll*lrt- of 
the Baltlmo e Oolte· bi tile .&JI.. 
America pro football confereace. 
Hardin-Sirnnlons hu only 1~ 
one game In two teuons of pl~. 
'the defeat was by the Second Air 
Force team on January 1; 1943, 
at the Sun Bowl in El Paso. No 
college eleven has , defeated the 
Abllene lads since 1941. The Cow· 
boys were out of football during 
the war yeara . of 1943, 1944, and 
1945. .. ... 
Coach Warren Woodson beUeves 
his team 15 stronger this year but 
he adds, "The otbera also wUl be 
stronger." . Woodson coached at 
Arkansas State before going to 
Hardin-Simmons. He baa won llx 
SIGMA 
----
--------
~--... 
Presents . 
EIGHTH ANNUAL 
HOlEL .SAINTE CLAIRE · 
9-I 
$2.40 per coupl~ 
KENNY TAIX 
Dressy. Sport 
. . . 
SAT., OCT. II 
-. 
championships ~- eight seasons at llili1Ji1Ji1JiiJIIIIIIiliJIIillilililliiJiiJiiJiiililliUi1Jililillillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll the two schoolt. 
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B7 PAUL VON OAFFTEN 
e , e • e,, a a e e , ·; e n ·TO: t - --Several lettermen will among 
With the stage set for a big who , will turnout for the squad 
1947 football season throughout when practice begins for the 1948 
the entire nation, al} eyes are season shortly, according to Coac)l 
turned to Notre Dame which is Ted Mumby. The-grunt and groan 
favored to walk away with the artists face a severe schedule this 
mythical national championship. year which includes California and 
The Irish, who tied the terri&ic probably Southwestern Tech at 
Army Juuernaut ast year, 
1
are Weatherford, Oklahoma. 
. ~ 
SPARTAN SEASON .nCKET SALES 
EACH· NEW. HIGH THIS YW 
dlrecto • The sale, which atarted 
.Fred Mangini, ·San Jose Sta.te. 1n the apriDc, ended tbe day be-
halfback who ran 64 yards tor fore the opeDlnc Pme with usir 
a Spartan touchdown in the USF · 
game, ws.S select~d by ·lOCal sports on September 19. 
writers las week to be the first The Spartan Boosters' club led 
winnet of the Langendorf trophy by Roy Emerson, club president, 
fo.r the outstanding player of the helped the sale make the _record 
week. mark. Laat year's we totaled -slated to go through another un- Amo~;t~ the Spartaiia' wlio prob-beaten season. They are reputed ably are retumlnc. are Sam Law-
to be loaded and have at least 110n and Freddie Albright. Law110n The player selected at the end 
three All-Americans, including the won the &llllual Roumauet wrest- this season by his teariunates 
1489 season tickets purchased by 
San Jose · State football enthusl-
great Johnny Lujack. - Ung award lut year-and Albright as the most valuable player of asts. 
Mlcblpn, wb.klti. ;meet& Stan- Ia a 1942 183 powid POI (Paclflc the year will receive the 42-inch Through the etforta of the 
ford thla week. Ia alated for the Oout IDtercoUecl&te) champion. trophy spoJ\Sored by Jules Bozzi Booster clqb during the laat two 
number two spot and a}ploat cer- ~'Fbe Spartans lose Hans and Langendorf Bakeries. Award- aeaaon ijcket sales have 
tai.Dly wUl walk off with the B1c hofer who was the Pacific Coast ing_ of the trophy ·hu- beeJLin-~ than tripled. Sale before 
Nine crown tbla year. They wtU Intercollegiate 175 pound title - . ~---------- sured until 1951 as1 the present the war was 463 tickets pUrchued 
meet with some oppoaltlon from holder in 1942, and that divialon Bill 'Rot~well, Carl Irolmberg, Tom spons~rs have agreed to under- by Spartan ootball. followers. · 
Dllnola and poaalbly Oblo State. probably will be the~ main weak Payne, Ralph- Payne, Ray Miser, write the award until that. year. The aa1e of ticket. ilbOuld reach 
The ~ however, are mlnaa spot on the squad. Sam Lawson, Pat Felice, Keith T)le jury of writers will select a liew hiP aut 7ear u *-. ~ 
• Badd;y 'l'otmC'tbli'year anct The matmea &reloaded- with lut Wllso , and Va Marchi. -- - wi ek tbe ~ player wlio Boosters -are Mli""'"l to ·allow 
EWot wW be bard pat to replace year's veteran. aDd should do ere wnr tJe a f reshman squad tt.lrnea ill an outstanding perform- the peo~le of Sail .Joie 1advaataa-
blm. much better with a year' a ex- this year. ance Friday night at Spartan of baytnc- a sea-;;;;--Ucket and 
In the East, the Navy • and pM-tence beblnd. They were edged Stadium in the Hawaiian All-Star w~tcblng tbe Spartans play on 
Pennsylvania elevens w1ll be the ou* by San Diego State twice for MANGINI BROtHERS game. their home field. 
teams to beat. The Middies faced the Oallfomla ~Ueglate AtbleUc SPARTAN GRID ACES .to. similar award is made for The club, which waa fonned Iaat 
a real test at Berkeley this week AnoclaUon and hae Fu Western Santa Clara players. Bill Renna, year, baa a memberahlp of promi-
end when they met a revived cbamplonablp. Tbe;y won the Fred Mangini and Roy Mangini reserve Bronco eenter, won the nent San Joae men who ~ in-
Calltornia Golden Bear eleven un~ Northern Oallfornla .JUDior Wrest- are the only brother combination award for the Mission City eleven terested .in promotJna"'a local in-
der Coach Waldorf. Big guns in Uac.. cb.unplo~ which the football squad, Both come ~r ~ _g~fenslve play agains_j terest in S athletic eventa. 
by-,€harll~ ~~'rl 
who nearly blew the Georgians 
out of the Sugar Bowl last Janu-
ary. William and Mary is' favored 
Among· the lettennen who prob- mer sailor while .R«?'y served With 
ably wtll return this year include: the Anpy. 
• 
h~~~~~of~C~~~~ornla~~in:~th~e~::~:~~~~~~::~aa~~cl~u~b 
-7 
I 
0 
ac 
& 
~mk~~~~~~~~1~:~~·j---------~::~--~~~==~~~;===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~~~~~~~--=-~~---==-thl.s section as they have the same Th c cl .....--~"=""~ ~ :::n which did so well last sea- e .· a _ets are -flv_ vln8 aslaln 1· 
Tenaeaee and Alabama flpre '!/ 
to flgbt It out for the So1iltbeu~ I 
ern Conference. KentuckY. waa 
(C<?ntinued on Page 8) 
You'll Like 
This Course. 
Severo I hund reds took 
it hoppily lest t e rm 
*The Art of 
Thoughtful 
Gift Selections 
Mony exclusive but not 
expensive useful novel-
ti e s f o r "Guys ond 
BeMtiQS" . . for non· -
smokers too. 
Pipes ol Personality 
25c to $25.00 
Pocket ond Tobie lighter 
Heodquortel'l 
I sell more of my own 
smoking tobeceo then 
of ell other brands com-
bined. (A5k- IMt term 
pipe smokers.) Semples 
for the ~sking. . , 
. 
Broken Pipes Repoi red 
One Doy SeNice 
PIPE AND 
GIFT SHOP 
68 SOUTH FIRST 
Btryce's· 
~-
The U. s. Air Force now offers you the chance of a 
lifetime to start your career ip aviation. 
U you want to learn to fty, you have one of the 
tinest opportunities ever offered in peacetime. ~via­
tion Cadet pilot training has been reopened fO quali-
fi<T~ applicants presently serving enlistments in the 
\ Army0 rn-d-to civilt~hryoung men who ca:n meet the 
same high standards. 
In order to be eligible, each ap_pllcant must be: a 
single male citizen, between 20 and 26~ years old, 
·of excellent character and phy, .ically § ._ H.e must 
have c~mpleted at least one half the ~edits leading to 
a degree fro~· an accredited college· or university, 01 
• be able to pass a mental examination given by the 
· USAF. He must now be living within :he conti-
nental limits of the United States. 
~ 
• 
. I 
. Upon successful completion of the tr:Un.ing course, 
Cadets will be rated as pilots, commissioned Second 
Lieutenants, and assigned to flying du,ty. 
Reactivation pf Aviation Cadet pilot training is 
only one of the ·several choices open to outstanmng 
men who want increased responsibility and adyan~ 
ment in· -th~ field of aviati . I t--is-now-possible for 
qualified . men . to apply for attendance at USAF 
Officer Candidate School :... and thus be able to equip 
themselves for such important specialties as engi-
n~ring; armament, administration and $upply. 
You have a real chance to make progress and build 
a sound career for yourself in today's U. S. Air Force. 
Talk it over with the Recruiting Officer today at 
any U. S. Army and Air _Force Recruiting Station. 
I. I. ARMY AI~ AIR fOROE REORUITIII I'ERVIOE 
.. 
CLASSIFIED ADS · Ride wanted from Palo Alto 'tor SPARTAN DAiLY Monday, September 29, 1947 7 T youfs. 
TrJouta for ~ 818ter El-
leea" will bei1D WeclDMday, 
October 1, .ID Ll . '!'beater, 
aocordln&' to • Director lobn a. 
Kerr. '-
Ride wanted-From San Lean.. 7 =30 clua dally or MWF. Pleue _______ ____,_ ____ .:_ _____ _ 
dro or Hayward dally, wtth any call ~I.DCIN ~11, Palo Alto OIA8811"111D AD I ANNOUNODDINT 
C()mmuttne atudent. Will · alao 9791. St~dent wanta ride from San G Phi • 
take rl~ in ~Y 1car or "ahare • • • F'ranc9eo fOr 8:30 clue ·~ j· , ~ : Pledifna ~. 
the ride with any atudent. Mrc. Portable tnJeWdter, ~; call fall quarter. Leave note In "C::' monies, houae, 7 p.m. · Georp 
...... . 
. · . MWu, prealdfnt- oftlcer . 
• 
Roo~ has · the .. ~lot~es you want 
. For t.Fe af 
.·. 
-__ ... __:_ ·"'· ,.. 
Flauelsults in full-cut single or double-
breasted models {grey ~f course) . Sizes 
to fit any man on camp~. $45 and up . 
.. · ..... 
.._ sllc:b come in 100ro wool gabu~ 
• dine or flannel in several smart shades. 
Solid colors, too, . in & big s~ range. 
$14.15 and up. 
. I 
First Street Near Santa Clara 
·- .... . . 
an -J-ose ·State I 
-.. . 
\ 
" . 
-
tion of a.mp.us clothes! ·You'll find 
evetything from striped T-shirts 
for campus wear to midnrghrblue 
tuxedos for tripping the light 
fantastically .. ----~ 
1111 pllld spons coats in beld or-sabdued 
patterns for casual dates. Easy-fitting 
3 ·button models. $25 
L 
j 
._ IMit a spons shin, patterned or 
otherwise? In washable cotton f.ibrics in 
nery color of the r~bow. $1.:00 and up. 
•tlltsnt Ask for The Roos 7·9·5, a 
rugged slip-over model .made to take a 
beating. Comes in a wide selection or~· 
. · choice colors. $7 .IS 
.. 
' 
'· 
.. 
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Council to Confinn frat Distributes 
Court f r e e 8 i Rd ex· 
Guidebook Ready 
For Frosh, 
New~ ....... ,.~.~~='= 
Campus CompaSs, 
day, according to 
Iough, Compass editor. 
· The book Is published by the 
A WS, Associated Women Stu-
dents. It will be given to the new 
atlidents aa they leave the Men'• 
gym upon · campletlonot regiatra-
tlon. 
uesee ace eeas.ca;.;.e, 
SPORTLITE 
(Continued from page 6) 
Colonel .. Pitzer 
Added to ROTC 
Facult Here 
prevloaaly favored bat aUffered a 
lt-7 ap.et deteat at tile laancla 
of tbe :ao.luippl Bebela a week 
ap. Bobby Davia of OeoJ"IIa Tecla 
and Shorty McWUUams of ~ 
elppl are tile top ball playei'J of 
thla coDfereoce and- wW caue no 
eDd of troable to tllelr opponent.. 
PHILIP MORRIS 
Texas U. and .Southern Metho-
dist are co-favored in the South-
west Conference. The fonner has 
installed a new system and a..new 
coach. Blair Cherry succeeds Dana 
X. Bible at the Longhorn institu-
tion and will use the T-fonnatlon 
with Bobby Lane as the quarter· 
back. Matty Bell of SMU has the 
triple threater, Doak Walker, re-
turning after a season layoff. 
In the Cout Conference, South-
em California and UCLA are 
rated one and two. A new dark 
horse, however, Is threatenln~t to 
spill the apple cart. The upstart 
is the California Golden Bear, 
which swamped Santa Clara to 
the tune of 33-7. Stanford lost 
Lloyd Merriman, and Marchle 
Schwartz's Indian offense Is seri-
ously handicapped. 
San Jose State CoDere abould 
retain the Callfornla Collegiate 
Aibietlc ABIIoclatlon'• crown which 
they won ... t year, while San 
Diego State . wUJ be the team to 
beat. Altbou&'h the Spartau loat 
a totl&'hle to USF recently, they 
w1U pick up momentum . u the 
84},&10n propeaaea. They' have a 
veteran Dne led by V~ Marchi 
and Bob PlfferiDJ and a good back-
field headed by Fred Manrtnl and 
Steve O'Meara. Oolle&'e of P~lfle 
ahowecl plenty of promJae In ltw 
game agalnat WWame~. 
Jlm Jackson and Billy Parton, 
backfield ' atara, both hall from 
Torrance and are ex-lallon. 
I 
_..,:.___.._ ·is so much 
better to smoke I 
CALL-
FOR 
faculty· Members 
Total .320 . 
(Continued from pqe 2) 
,· r 
Book Exchange 
Offers Values 
ltr~BOok Sales 
PHILIP MOIRII offen ~ pnoker aa-lliiCD 
bepefit- fOUAd in ao _other~pzeue. For--Pim.IP 
MORJJS is the ONE, the ONLY cip.reue recoa· 
a.ized by leading n01e and throat tpeci•li•ts u 
definite~y less irritating. 
Remember& .LW irritadon meau .IDQa 
1111oking enjoyment for you. 
Yes! If every smoker lu}ew what ~ 
MoRllls smokers Jmow, they'd all chang«l. to 
PHILIP MORRIS. 
1 
• 
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LA .JORRE. 1948. EDITI()tt ON. SALE 
IN BOTH GYMNS, ON CAMPUS . 
LOST AND FOUNQ SPARTAN DAILY M~nday, September 29, 1947 9 
oAnyth1nc lost or found lhould 
be tumed in at the Infonna-
tton office, room 2, announces 
'Miss Edith Huber. Lost art.Jcles 
·SHOW: ro· BOOST · A WS ~RECEPnON 
CHW~ SET FOR FRIDA 
for a $2 depo it which· can be 
made today at booths in the gyms 
or from any La Torre salesman 
on campus. 
as was year. HUber's oftlce. 
"Tbe more ooplee of La Torre T __ ,. ___ with ke up on the rlaht," says Ray Bishop, flent Union from 7:30 to 9:30 ao~d lD advan~ the better tb ~ Y• may also • Thursday evenine, sponsoreq by 
The new editor Ia a teDior com-
merce major. AUeen Walker, 
~e~~lor art major, 1s auoolate edl-
book," ata~ MIN Patnoe. . "U be obtained 1n the Infonnatlon · c:Urector of a variety show to be the ASJ:OCiated Women's Societies. 
you want a yearbook, but It now. office today. Other lockers may aponsored by the Memorial Chapel This llP!Ption replaces the Bie 
With an expected enrollment of be claimed by placing • lock on fund. Sister Tea: and will be dressy 
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 
• tor. Joe Hewitt, Junior account-
- -mr maJor, ts blWu.eu maoqer, 
wh1le1 Don Butcher wUl be hta u-
llatant. 
ordered aren't 'expected to Jut . Located In the upstairs hall- eorroundlnc countlea lD an effort Adeline Clark is In charge of 
lone." wa;y of ~e Commerce and So- to briD&' rreater publicity to the reception. Dot Moody, presi-
Norman- 0 . -wing-p ot-o'"'aphy _ all WuhJD&"ton Square, Del to help ent oL .. ,.,.,. d Doc A...:.-.t. 
studio has been chosen to ~e all lockers are dl.ltributed on a ftnance the Chapel tund. Biahop =tudent ~· :r::si(lent, -:iii'i:;-
Miss Patnoe plans a larger-foot-
ball layo and a more inclusive 
formal pictures in the 1948 La first~me, first-served basis. prom118S a two-boar •how that speakers for the gathering. 
and- will also take all .on- Because .of the com~tive ~"wow them." • , ~-----------
campus pictures of organizations. scarcity of · the lockers, on~y Tryouts for specialty acts will bination to try out for the show. 
------~--------.,,...-- --,----......:...· - those students commuting or be held in the Little Theater Sal Millan is the show's q~ 
CCF G PI L I ORe Off living a long walking distance Monday', October•6. Bishop urges ness manager, Bill Ellsworth Is ~ · . rOUp anS - OCa . . - ice from c~ should . secure ev.eryone>with Q,D Idea fo~; an, ac;t, hanc;ll!ng publl~ty. Miss Mll!ie 
--- -.--five ear s-v~ran·s lockera, . ~uber says._ . dance routine or ~~~~ ls faculty advisor. - ~ 
Collegiate Chi-istian Fellows~J~p, 
interdenominational 6rganizatlc:m, 
-~•~-~==-the fall term with a full 
program ~d a year of acti:;:vii;ty::l.~iW~Il men an 
a:head, announces President · Bob denta of San Joee State College 
Baylis. ar~ ·invited to take their problems 
A booth situated outside t{le concernin& Army Reserve affairs 
Men's Gym will enable register- to tbia headquarters whether or 
• 
DUTCH 111[-Cl{(AIIRY-
ACROSS FROM STUDENT UNION 
not they are membera of the - En~ 
in& students ·to secure information liated Reaerve Corps or Officera 
about the group and to sign for Reserve Corp8. Catering to Students ol San Jose State College 
tbe big CCF welcoming party in Information about active dUty 
- -r- l!'theven:SI.ntg;uden-()(:tlt :JbUielniro!r.n_o_n~Th_u.rsd __ ay---fttrainin&.enoe-ate(18durin&,....ll!alruvacaoeutit-o~nal)-)-a, --Jre-~+~----S:.__e:.__rv_in_:g~y~o:_:u~the li nest looc:/ s one:/ lounfai n clri nics-
Beady to take over tbeJ.r aew 
tub ue the eueuUve committee 
of Boy Bou, vlce-pre.ldent: Ber-
June 
Itt, IIOcial cbainDaD: and Barbara 
· Peterson, Uterature cbalnnan. 
COF meets on campua at U:IO 
·~very .JIQQdAy, oom~ac on 
October 8. Tbe room nlllllber wW 
be-amlomroecJ later. -omce · ocaied in room 8>2, 
1be Fellowsblp Hour, a CCF ComiDercial SUQdlne~ 28 N. Firat 
activity, is an interdenominational street. Master Serseant Frank 
student meetinf designed to -pre- Hoi~ San JOR State College crad· 
sent Christianity as borne out by uate, ia the auiatant unit In-
-the Scripture, according to Baylla. structor. 
HOT PLATE LUNCH 
-
HOME MADE SOUPS 
Home 
New Hours--7:00a.m. to II :30 p.m.- Daily 
=sifurc:fiY~ a~m. to 5 p.m. 
Leon Bender, Mgr.-Owner 
fl(!fo,, // 11f/JJ' A :JtGCWV,I-/( ~ .. an DAVIS'S NEW DISC Foli RCA VICIOII 
ir It,s a groovy group of notes-done to a turn by one of the· 
cro of sin rs. 
Yes, Beryl Davis knows how to pick a tune ... knows bow 
to pick a cigarette too. "I tried many different brands and 
compared," says Beryl Davis-"! found Camels suit me best." 
That's how millions learned from experience that there 
are big differences in cigarette quality. Try Camels in your 
''T·Zone" (Taste and Throat). Let your own aperietn 
tell you why more people are smoking Camels 
than ever before! 
THE 
·ctGAA.ETTe 
FO~· ME IS 
CAMEL.! 
.. 
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Carries A : Complete tine of · 
-.. ; 0 0 0 0 0 0 .¢ 0 0 0 0 ; .; 0 0 0 
,..., -- -
. 
EFFICIENT, COURTeOUS, PROMn .. SER~~~---
. . 
. 
Y-0 u ~ BENEFIT BY TRADI~G WITH us 
ARTICL~ V, Section 2fg), of o·ur by-laws provides for the distribution of 
- - - "'" ---..;..... P-roee~ds~ after proper reserves, "to student activities in any manner Cleem-· · 
ed mos-t .equitable."_ ~-
I 
Your store ~ govern~ by_ students appointed by th, Stud_ent Council and 
- facu~ty-menibers •pointed ~!!_ the ,resident o' th college. 
/; 
• 
A · _ tore Run l~r the Stf!clents 
I 
.. 1 . . 
; 
. . . 
V-e·teran : :r-wltt~- PAY vcpU-
TO CHOOSE THE SPAR·T AN SHOP TO SUPPLY Y0U 
• # - ·· 1H1s . T~ERM 
I 
,, 
I I 
. J. 
